
EASY ROUTE TO THE POLE

Simple Bchttneof Arotio Exploration Erolved
by Two KlondiketB.

t

WILL TRAVEL ALMOST WHOLLY OVERLAND

Experience (in I nod Tlirofiftli I, nun
lAlnsknn .fournc Io He t'tlllrc.l

I'relliiiliinrlcn for the Trip
Well Under Vn.

I (Copyright, 1S00, by It. U. Jones.)
Mark Ilumsoy and Harold Soreiron, now

In Seattle, but fresh front tho Klondike
country, rich In Arctic enthusiasm and with
abundant means acquired In gold digging,
havo Just completed plans for a novel ex-
pedition to the far north. They i eject all
Conner plans for reaching tho i)lo as en
tirely unworkable. As they cxprem It, they
proposo to go back to first principles nnd
deal with tho matter nlong rrimplo, practical
lines, They will travel ovcrlund. using
Blcdgtu drawn by dogs, and will uitubllsh
stations nlong their route tuitllclcntly elo3o
together to Insure an open line of commu-
nication at all times. Supplies silfllclent for

II contingencies will be stored In tho sta-
tions and somo of them will bo tenanted for
protracted periods by ono or moro men each.

Ilnnutey and Sorcnson bellovo their schemn
north. unrb pro

r

"STlfE 1U

following the

ayn try tho a
eean has now

every expedition eastward
tho

hopelessly and last will
tho hopes tho

of thoso who oxpected northward
In tho pack have failed In every Instance,

Though wholly unknown explorer,
Itumsey and Sorcnson aro by

ns Arctic travelers.
Journeyed hundreds of miles over

tho Icy regions of In search of tho
travoralng Albert they

and frozen rivers, with human companion
save Ksqulmnu with their
carried dog and basing
Iiopcs upon their own Snow and
ice. havo lost their terror theso men.
lAIl want Is sufficient fresh food and a
pack good dogs.

With (hesn claim they bo able
"travel nuestlon

enduranco on a trip as
proposo has been by tho Intrepid
Tcary, who twice forced n path more than
1,000 miles across tho bleak reaches north-

ern Greenland. Moreover, Dr. A. Cook,
experlenco both Arctic and Ant

arctic explorations qualifies him to speak
authoritatively subject, has
stated the only way the north pole will,
over bo reached Is walking to It. Hut
whllo plan Uumsey and Sorcnson

prnctlcally tho Idea It Is safe
ay It dovelopcd them long beforo

Dr. Cook's was publicly announced.
Ilestdes their some points not
Indicated Dr. Cook. They dispense en-

tirely old sail boat I den, starting
overland, llko builders pushing
their 'way a continent or a well

hrotile territory,
they will keep open a nnd safe route
lor It necessary and will bo
by a constantly advnnclng stream sup-

plies.
Mr. Rumsey fairly bo considered tho

leader tho expedition. Ho Is n man of
Tvldo reading la particularly well In
formed In tho exploration.

Franklin
channels

IVIllIlllin.' .....t.r lui'.i
further trnvel they cast for- -

and Htnrled on xhelr
the Inhnspltablo country.

At Ilrst their search gold met with
little so they go
further, where men had set
foot, nud yellow In
sufficient quantities mnko Independ-
ently Their experiences quickened
their desire further explorations nnd

their trnvel
to tho utmost Finding they

could nccompllsh thoy desired single-hande- d

thoy their steps, resolved
return to for

expedition to nlong tho
had personally found practical.

their travels the northwest

TITE 11, 1000.
they acquired Information which will

' unique device for supplying heat wcra I I) 1 11 flp RIIRIpn IIOPIi'Q
aid them In their coming They visited found of comfort to theso Alaskan ulUol 1 Ul uVjlWUU ilUl UJ

of the military dchIb and forts which explorers their former long trips. A

tho lirltlsh maintain In that country. lighted stick of punk In ono of theso boxes
the officers nt theso and from sur- - will remain a llvo coal for about ten hours,
rounding Indians secured Intelligent Tho suits will bo fitted pouches Into
regarding froicn country beyond. It Is vblch box can bo slipped thui
a part of tho plan to use the llrltlsh ktpt closo tho body. No elaborata np-a- s

the southern bases of supplies while tho paratus for purpose of observing polar
explorers aro pursuing their travels to the I phenomena will bo carried along. Nor will
north, and Hrltlsh officers, who have be- -. the leaders of tho expedition burden them-com- e

Interested In tho expedition, selves personally with an extenslvo supply
have promised hearty of provisions. They will loavc that part of

.m up ply .Mention mill itoiitr. tho enterprise their companions In tho
moro southerly stations be built rear, whllo they devote their solo energy

of timber and each will contain large to planting tho American flag upon tho
stores. north, of necessity, they most northerly point globe,
will bo built of snow and Ice and provided will bo substantial,
will bo much smaller. Structures of this consisting of cereals, mcata and fish.
character aro easily erected and can bo in tho way of canned goods will bo

shifted If occasion demands.. It Is lm- - takon. prepared concentrated foods
material whero they are built where been tried by theso adventurers and
are moved so long as the party nhend Is In- - not adequate. Much more en- -

formed of their whereabouts. duranco is derived from substantial

Condition

InterrstltiK

111" Coinlltlon.

pression and
The routo of tho exnedltlon. so ns foods, and this reason thoy will bo car- - onco proud and promising city

!n about ns follows: Seattle rled regardless their additional The letter Is dated nt that city January
thev will co bv boat to Juneau. Alaska, tho Oils will ho lifted cooking, and and Its receipt hero with such oxpedl

l ntnrtltic- - nnlnt. I'rneerdlnir rnst ihiv nro stones will bo Hon shows that malls from Ice

will avoid any hard mountain work by going taken as an extra precaution. Mttlo else bound couutrles of tho northern region
south of Phllkoot paws, crossing takon along save small photographic being delivered with dls

Lewis river near Katchee lake. there otittUs, compasses nnd such necessary in- - paten.
thev en nroiiml ihi Tilt in innuntnln nt ihn niruments ns are by explorers. "A period of eighteen months has elapsed
north, breaking through thi rnnno in tho coming and summer writes Stuhr, "slnco wo hands and
nnrrow valley whero lies Uko Franses. At Itumsey nnd Sorcnson will somo each other. It on
Knrt nn thn brinks of thn Inlrt I lint Inrta .and m llltarv nnsts tho Dominion 2d day August, nt Town
will tho nr.it nermnnrnt Km. in., i m.ikn nrranimiients for l'eKhtfl. or. moro particularly, nt

second station will bo Fort first supply stations. Tho actual start will of Klutlna rapids. Ynu wcro then
which more than 200 miles to bo as possible nftor io wiu Kiuht io go io i,ou n

to bo only ono that promises certain thev will ern thn Tfirirnin hn hoon done. In of tho country nnd I was buying outfit

POOI'OSRD .IIOUTK" rtlK l'OLB.

Hicctss. Ono as well endeavor to' river nnd go east, waters of
all across tho of our western states, Lako At tho headwaters of this

rtumsey, as cross polar lako 'they design to build station, probably . . ,

In ships. This beon proved by thai nt one of there. From that paru
lgnal failure of sailing to point they plan to go to Fort En

tho far north. Many of vessels novo terprlse. Lako Providence, where tho
been locked In the Ice floes outpost station be located. There
many havo been crushed, whllo after stations will be nearer together,
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tomatoes, 33 cents a enn; nnout du

cents a nnd other things In propor-

tion. meat is high all tho from
65 conts to $1 por pound drinns ami

ns high ns over,
"in Dficember there were twenty-liv- e good

old fires In town and on Jnnunry 0 tho best of
thQ bBi1Css blocks
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butter,

Fresh
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nro fires almost every day nml tlio uuuuings
will not be

oi:t of thu okimxakv.

In Klondike eggs nre now selling at
$120 a case, and beet H.50 pound.

Thirty-si- x foreign vessels, having nn to

tonnago of 57.&5G, met with disaster
In American waters lart yenr.

It has Just been Judicially decided In Ore-
gon that In nn emergency enso a physician
ran drive across, a bridge at a speed greater
than that permitted to ordinary trulllc.

Dycurgus F. U'lllln, who died recently
Old Point Comfort, had the llnest private
collection of precious stones America.
It Is now valued at H.OCO.UOO, though It did
not cost no much us that In course of
Its collection.

Mrs. Mnry A. Mott of Hrooklyn has ap-
plied for legal permission to adopt Charles
II. Crane as her son. IIo is 20 years old,
nnd as thero Is no precedent for the adop-
tion of nn nilult legislative action may bo
necessary. Mr. was engaged to .Mrs.
Molt s only daughter, who dlod on tho eve
or her wedding any, and mother wisnes
to leave him her fortune of J2W.0OO.

JeUyl Island, the of Ocorsln.
which has been madn tho of several
rich Now Yorkers, who own It, may bo dug
tin. In a search for hidden treasure sun- -
nosed to nave been hurled bv some
of tho earlier pirates. A of old Mexican
silver dollurn lias already been found. It Is
said, nnd the Is that much cold has
been nurieil

A bright girl of 12 years. IsnbclM Kano
bv name. living on it farm near Morris- -
vllle. N. J . Is the reported victim of a
strango mnlnuy. ano mis burning reet, and
to get relief from tho pnln sho takes Into
her syptem 100 grains of opium a day with
no particularly damaging results, Isabella
spends most or ner timo wun Her In
a smni: inn or ice coin water, so ns to re-
lievo 'he vain. Her feet seem to bo on
lire, nnd there Is nothing which will quench
tho burning. No wonder tho caso muzzled
tho doctors,

Patrick Olnley, who was dismissed from
tho New York pollco force seventeen yenrs
ago on charges of drunkenness und disor-
derly conduct, will bo reinstated if po- -

DRflWN'QMONCHIALpnutiii O TROCHES'

Relieve Coughs and Colds.
"Contain no opium, or anything Injuri-

ous." Dr. A. A. lUvrJ, Chemtit, liojton.
In boxci only Avoid Imitations.

Hi n bo.ird reg.irds a mandatory a Mil to '
that whti b bus just bo. n piwsivl by
tho New York li'nl-,atur- e If illntey Is
reinstated lie will Kit buck nay and Interest
iimountlnir to more than IRiW It would
tako the tlfty-nln- e years to
earn that amount nt hi pri-s-n- t oocupatloii,
wni. n is cnopplng tloKeis mi uie eievuuii
railroad.

loio
motive t This is about tho time of year when a man commoncoa (
freight train Into station. th truck
being slippery from sleet, when the brakes
refuted to worK aim me irain sou inniuin
tho station with the engineer helpless. I he
eiiglnu dashed ngnlust the bulTcri nt the

of the tmck, tore them from their
places and then crushed through the st.i-tlo- n

wall, where It eamo to a stop, sus-
pended thirty above the street below.

l'hyslrlniifi do not always know It nil. A
gentleman tells this experience: - ' I to
the ago of 21 I never drank a
1 ,ud ait attack or dspcpsla and con-

sulted nn eminent specialist. After exam-
ining me. wild: "Young malt, coffen
drlukliig has ruined your stomach: foit
will give ui eorfeo you will be well
paid him his fee of J25. and from that day
Itegan drinking coffee, and my dyspepsia
Dusrod off.'"

iii:i,icioi

Tho H.iptlst Iay anniversaries will
hnlil nt Detroit, May

Moro than fiW.W of the W'l.OOO bin
been secured the endowment tno
Moody schools ut Northlleld.

The Judson Memorial church nt Mauds-lav- ,

Iturmah. Is now wholly
nnd iileo contributes to foreign mis- -

Htntiil.
nlversltv nmountlllg to

nlmilt $l.(Xs.'J will bo iiniuuinced at a
dinner of the Alumni association of New
York In March.

Marshall O. Waggoner of Toledo, O who
recently burnt bis rich agnostic llbrur.
Is said to bo about to bo admitted to tno
Itomau Catholic

Four rnlversullst churches In Drooklvn
nro to havo u religious revival. In which
they will attend strictly to business and
not waste their timo attacking other

The live chapel cars of the American
ii .ii, in miii'IoIv cost less lli.it

party of $::7,W a of their churches
bound ! have been t One . r

and

rebuilt."
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IS nOW 111 10X118, Ol.e 1 nummim.- -
In California,

nishop Ingram of Stepney Is probably tne
most raslll.maoie in ............
vol, strange to say. Ills worn is a o.h.k
pour of the F.ast !de. An
nan. he Is absolutely
f llm Knst Side, lie has boxed, smoked

and played miliums wnn uinn m ji --

.....thii- topthods luiH reached their souls.
A Unman Catholic priest of Dubuque

says: "Archbishop nennessy whs ''tonne of the wealthiest In lown
Asldo from the great wealth he he d
trust, ho has always been reputed very rich
I.. 1.- 1- ..hi, rli!hi. Ills brother. David J.
llennessv. who died suveral years ago. wim
very successful In St. l'anl realty luvcs
meiits In the 'Til's and Ws. Ills estate w

said to exceed Jl.lrtU.eOO, id tho urch- -

bishop was his sole heir
Dev. Dr. Daniel 1 Inner of Hanover. lVnii.

...... ...... ...u. ....i..i.n.t..il lils tilth birthday
Is said to be the oldest U.thernn e ergj .

In tho Fulled States. He once met General
Lafayette, and has a vivid recollection of

o tho ft
au f smoke tro m the burning ,t the public

... it. lsii. am wit- -

S'lho tnps passing th.ough Ids
tn,.ri. ie thn defense or

naltlmore when attacked by an Invading
foreign foe.... mUiTim! t'l'iisiis takers in

..Jill1 in ui ..r,.
Philadelphia last week who asked a big
beetle-browe- d fellows what were his

preferences was thus ""''"Put down ns a pugilist. See.' Pats
. . I-- ii 'i..., i i..i.,w ,i. iroi . See"

brought up In theAmi mo ds Is being
o church, uin t .ley. Liz?'' His If.

...... v.. i.i.rM.iimlnn could lea.l
i rman to give ny other answer to the flfl

miestlon ns to his church preference One
f tho visitors to a Seventh ward

was answered in the following
a facetious man: ...i- - vum,
worship, and tho republican imrty Ih

rellgh.li." Another man approached .1 --

hired that his prayers wero for Hryan and
freo silver, but ho did not know what
church that meant. "Oh. put me uiren as

. ,, .nn n.intbi.r answer.an ingers.ii m . ....
A communication ohm uren ....

inerintcndent Cork, who supervises .

Hero anu who nave ..uv.-- .

f V Inkers. In which tli"
Ji vi.r. Anil still Seattle nation) .... "..... "v,n. try to
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Dr. W. S. Ulec tin-- Well Known Au

thority, Seti.ln ll Trial of Ills
Ki.iiioiim Method Fret- - To All.

Out of the chaos of old-tim- e failure conies
a new nnd startling euro for rupture. Or.

V. S. Illce, M2 N. Mnln St., Adams, N. Y.,

MR. CIIAS. I.ANC.K.

has Invented a method that cures without
pain, danger, operation or an hour's loss of
tlmo from tno day h worn, to avoid an
questions of doubt he sends free to every
sufferer a free trial of his method nnd thero
can be no earthly reason why anyone, rich
or pool, should not avail themselves of this
generous offer. As an Instance of this re-
markable method, the cure of Charles
I.ange, Morrison, Ills., Is a welcome pleco
of intelligence.

Mr. I.nngo Is n well preserved old gentle-
man, 7- - years of nge and for eighteen yenrs
had u bad double rupture which no treat-
ment could eopo with. After a short uso
of tho Klcn method the left ruptiiro healed
entirely and tho right was almost closed
In a few weeks. Today lie Is as sound ns
u dollar, wears no truss or other support
and his euro Is only one of hundreds of
similar cases reported by thoso who uso
tho Hlro method. Send for this free trial.
Don't be backward. It will surprise you
with Its wonderlul power to heal. And If
you know of other ruptured people ask
them to wrlto for them. Do not fall lo
wrlto nt once; do so today.

VIN I
MARIANI WIN? - WORLD FAMOUS TONIC

DOCTOR'S OPINIONS:
."It Is not only tho most effective of

nil tonics, but ut the same tlmo tho
most ngreeablo to the taste."

"Hasn't Its equal In Mulaiia. Weak
Hlood. Influenza (I.a Grippe), Con-
sumption and StomncJi Troubles "

Sold by all Drugxists. He fu.su

m wiLQox "MSY PILLS
Kor ao. etu .) only sf and rctliblel'nnalnyV lleuulnlor for AlltiouUti, Kclif c.wutu,

jf aL 1 ila.-.- Atdrufrfcitts.or l.y .milJkn,l 4C for "Wunien'n Safe 'jiunl " Wlll--tPJrf M e ll 1 ru I Go,, 339 U, ijihs... I'hlli., It,

HOWELIR
Anti-Ka- wf

Ruptured

Cures when all
others fnll Prompt
in nctlon Safe nnd
sura, Try It 2So,

if

A Breaking Back
rriXuuTL TK;V

lnt'1yill"L,1,.,r

Free

MARIAN

to wonder whether his back is going to last him tho day
out.
Tho back is tho mainspring of tho human system, but
J!' Hi. i MiniiialiiMlur m.lj Mil. I (Mil tmfi IH' fflU'lMl Ollf. (if if
it's a mighty uncertain thing to dopoud upon. The

fl back of the man who has worked hard all winter is
h "Ti . apt to lose a good deal oC

ns lemporing me
spring. Kidneys are
affected by tho cold and
the hard work; thoy
succeed in getting all tho
poisons out tho blood, I
and then trouble begins.

back right if
the kidneys aro wrong.
Eackacho tho
sign Kidney trouble.

and lamo back
and urinary troubles of

various sorts, are me earner Biagca. v;

'Plum l na tuirl lirirrli V

disease. After that thoro's only
thing Death. Thoro's no cur-

ing Bright's Disease.

There is a cure for every othor
form kidney trouble, though.
An easy, absolute certain cure.

i

Doan's Kidney Pills
Hundreds of Omaha citizens havo found it, and rejoice
ii health and strength had not known bo-for- e

in years. The proof of in their own state-
ments. Hero just ono instance.

(Alfred Wlllotts, fireman of 'tho Silver Plating Department of tho U. P.
Bhnps, living at 2110 Grand avenue, says: "For about six months a dull aching
over tho region of my kidneys wai much moro pronounced if I stooped or did
anything requiring a strain on tho muscles of tho back. Thinking Doan's Kid-

ney Pills might help mo procured a 1kx nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, corner
15th Douglas Sts., and they did mo a world of good or d never would have
advised others to proeuro tho remedy and tako a course of tho treatment,"

Down's Kidney Pills Arc For Sale
nt All Drug Stores 50c a llox

in 'a

l ostor-Milb- ui n lliillulo, Y.
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of
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-- On what do you base your choice
cheapness-N- o.
ON THE BEST Yes.

If so, when selecting a piano for your home, call and
examine the Royal Hardmati Piano.

THEY AI.ONT. THE QUALITIES AND REQUISITES
THAT MAKE THE I1EST IN A PIANO.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO., J
2( So. lNtli, N.!li. 101! .Vti.ln St., IllnfTs, In.

Pianos tuned repaired. Phones 101 C. I)., and 1098, Omaha.

as catarrh?
A COMMON-SENS- E CURE

jj 6K5T FHEE," POSTPAID. B'J To anr ruder of tkti mjw
0ndtnjruriATrioanrlfullftd1rwNi IFTvt 4
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those who know what Catarrh
TO is, the wuy

treating it, still used
who cling to old

methods, seems a woeful waste of
good energy.

Catarrh is inflammation of tho
mucous membranes of the nostrils,
throat and air passages.

It needs soothing, not irritating.
The constant hawking, the chok-

ing, plugged-up- , disagreeable sen-
sation of tightness troublesome
especially in the early morning,
when the cold air contracts the air
passages and irritates the inflamed
membranes is relieved immediate-
ly by the simple application of

r

OZOJELL
Ozojcll is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry

sore it Soothes. Relieves, Cures.
The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore, and

everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it heal.
Ozojell, a delicious, pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing,

healing, preservative, germicidal properties, when once applied, remains
on the raw membranes and gradually draws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new, healthy mombrane.

Ozojell is put up in a patent Ozojell tube, easily carried in the pocket,
easily applied to the parts as needed, in the office, on the street, without
attracting attention, and with no irritation, trouble or waste of time.

It is sold by nil druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell nasal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician, Herr

J. Muller, the great specialist in diseases of the ear, throat and nosu
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria).

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

TO PROVE
its efficacy, we offer to send free by mail to all readers of tnis paper a tube
of Ozojell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write, giving name and full address, when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free, postage paid- - Address

OZOJELL CURE, 219 Temple Court, New York.

A Hard Cough
wears away the coating of your lungs. From this may result Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.

Soften and cure your cough with

Goltesfoote Expectorant
the new scientific remedy for Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and all
respiratory diseases. A positive, permanent, harmless, perfect cure

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


